Role of chronic atrophic gastritis of the body-fundus and achlorhydria in the development of epithelial dysplasia and gastric carcinoma.
Chronic atrophic gastritis of the body-fundus with hypo-achlorhydria has been long since considered the precursor of gastric cancer (GC). A study has been made about the histological pattern of the body-fundic mucosa (oxyntic area) in course of preneoplastic lesions (epithelial dysplasia), associated or progressed to gastric cancer, in order to evaluate the real association with chronic atrophic gastritis and, therefore, with a reduced acid secretion. The study of the histological condition of the body-fundic mucosa and of the acid secretion has been effected in 120 cases of epithelial dysplasia (ED) from January 1990 to November 1997. The casuistry is composed of 70 cases of low grade dysplasia (LGD) and 50 cases of high grade dysplasia (HGD). Gastric biopsy specimens were studied for dyspepsia: for each patient, at least 8 specimens were obtained from the lesion area and in surrounding areas. Besides, at least 4 biopsies have been performed in the opposite gastric region. ED diagnosis was effected according to well defined criteria. The histological study of gastric mucosa in gastritis was effected or revised in accordance with the updated Sydney system (Houston). Stimulated acid secretion was expressed as Maximal Acid Output (MAO), which is the amount of HCl produced in one hour, following stimulation with pentagastrin (6 micro-g/kg). The clinical outcome subdivision of ED was made using the criteria of Rugge et al. (12). HGD significantly associates with GC in comparison with LGD. The histological evaluation of the oxyntic area shows severe chronic atrophic gastritis (SCAG) in a low percentage of cases (15/120: 12.5%): LGD 9/70: 12.85% ; HGD 6/50: 12%. Complete achlorhydria has been noted in 5 cases of LGD and in 1 case of HGD only. In case of GC (43 subjects) SCAG has been evidenced in 10 cases and complete achlorhydria in 5 cases. From the data of the present experience emerges that the presence of SCAG of the oxyntic area in course of ED or early GC is limited to a low percentage of cases. Such concepts induce to modify some indications related to the endoscopic surveillance and, in accordance with the American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy we are stating that there are no sufficient data to support subsequent endoscopic surveillance for the subjects with atrophic gastritis.